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O. J. Pothast and the family were
visiting in Lincoln last Tuesday,
they driving over In tneir car for a
short visit.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. Pothast and their daughter were
visiting with friends In Omaha for
a short time.

Fred Lau reports his wheat look-
ing pretty good and while not up to
standard he Is expecting to get some-
thing out of his seeding.

Alma Scheel was a visitor with
friends In Ashland last "Wednesday,
driving over in her car to do Bonie
trading and visit with friends.

On last Tuesday evening Donald
Fredenburger was a caller In Elra--
weed where he spent a most enjoy
able evening visiting with iriends.

Herman Luetchens and family
were at his large ranch near Elm-woo- d,

where he improved the looks
cf his fine buildings with a coat of
paint.

Rev. A. Stauss will preach the Bac-
calaureate sermon next Sunday even-
ing to the graduating class. The
high school expectations will surely
be realized.

Dr. S. B. MaeDiarment and fam-
ily stopped off at L. Neitzel's on his
way home from Kansas City. Mo.,
where he had delivered a lecture at
a doctors convention.

Fred Luetchens has been making
some greatly needed improvements on
a farm which he recently purchased.
He has also been assisting his tenant
in shelling his corn.

II. F. Luetchens and son3 have
been taking advantage of the slack
season and have been hauling their
wheat crop, which is a big one, to
the Wabash elevator.

H. F. Schweppe took a load of
fine stock to the Omaha market last
week, taking also of his three oldest
sous in order that they might better
understand the trucking game.

Mrs. George Towle. who is making
her home in Murdock with her
daughter, Mrs. J. E. McHugh, was a
passenger to Lincoln one day last
week where she will visit for a few
days.

William Heir, who has been at the
hospital at Lincoln where he was
receiving treatment for some time,
is reported as being quite a bit bet-
ter and will. It is hoped, be able to
return home this week.

The Rev. A. Stauss was attending
the conuference of the Evangelical
church at Kearney during last week,
and returned home during the fore
part of the week to take up the work
again with the church.

H. W. Tool will depart with the
Shriners Orchestra for Los Angeles, J

and will be accompanied b3' Mrs. f

Tool, they going to enjoy the Nation-ipa- n precl" Will Calder,
al conclave of the Shriners which j Buskirk, John Timm and J.
is meeting there early in June. I yy Timm Besides thi3 there is a

The rushing of wheat and corn, at iiarg-e-amoun-t of corn which- - i3 yet
the Wright and Leet elevacr this unsoia. and which will come to mar-wee- k,

was a reminder of oldeu times. ket here in a BDort time, conserva-whe- n
a string of teams would be tlve estimates place the amount at

waiting to b? unloaded. This dollar near 90,000 bushels,
corn will ease up the financial sit- -

Celebrates Year.and wife, Mrs.
August Tanska, Henrv A. Tool. J. E.I Mrs. Turner McKinnon, who was
McHugh and the Rev. A. Stauss passing her fiftieth anniversary on
were in Plattcmouth last Friday,
where they were witnesses in the
hearing of the will of the late Mrs.
Sarah Thimgan.

Emil Heir has purchased himself
a Ford coupe, which he thinks is a
very fine wagon, and which he will
use for his driving about wheather
it be for business or of a more social
nature End it will very comfortably '

hold two people.
Henry A. Tool has with the wife,

been a guest at the home of the
former business partner, Mr. Frank
Martin, who were formerly engaged
in business in Murdock, and the w ife
of Mr. Martin in Omaha, where the

i
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PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY FC2 TZZ JQT23AL.

Thimgan,
Jam'eg

"Herman Gakemeier Fiftieth

four enjoyed the visit very much.
Mr. and Mrs. Tool returned home on
last Thursday.

Messrs. and Mesdames E. H. Mill-
er, Matt Thimgan, E. W. Thlmgan,
andMesdames Rhordanz, and Ken- -
worthy of Kansas and Oklahoma, re--
Fpectively were all at Plattemouth
last Tiaay Hearing me reaaing 01
the will of Mrs. Sarah Thimgan, de
ceases, which was being heard in
the county courtvon that date

Rev. H. S. Tool and Rev. Eller.
both of Montana, the former deliver
ed a very Interesting sermon and
Rev. Eller followed with a fine ad-

dress regarding the work in Montana.
Both left on Thursday for their re-

spective fields of labor. Rev. Tool
is a Murdock boy. well and favorably j

known, and it is always a treat to;
have him stop off and preach here. j

Carl Schlaphoff, the up to date
farmer, has just recently completed j

the planting of about 269 acres ofj
corn in a very few days. He uses aj
powerful tractor and pulls a three
row lister, thus puting in long days, ;

he can easily list between 10 and 15;
acres per day. He has also purchased j

a four-ro- w cultivator irom me iuan-le- y

Implement Co., and thus will be
able to tend his corn alone and have
time between to go fishing.

Rev. Tool, who is a minister of
the Evangelical church located at
Billings, Montana, was a visitor in
Murdock and delivered a discourse at
the church here last Wednesday
evening. He has also been visiting
with relatives and friends. He de-

parted on Thursday for Dawson,
where he expects visit with more
relatives and will go from there to '

to his charge at Billings. He was at
the Kearney conference of the church
of which he is a minister.

Murdock Getting Much Grain.
Following the planting of corn,

many of the farmers of this vicinity
have been shelling and delivering
their corn to the elevators here. One
day there was as much as 20,000
bushels of corn sold to the elevators
here. Some forty or fifty thousand
bushel of corn has been delievered
here during the past two weeks.
Among those who have been deliver-
ing corn are C. F. Wehrman, John
Bornemeier, W. E. Rieke, Frank E.
Buell, Fred W. Buell, Charles Buell.
Mrs. Timm, Louisa Timm, William
Luetchens, Albert Schroder, Henry
Reickman. H. C. Backemeyer, Albert
Streich, George Bornman, and Geo.
Wallinger, while at South Bend there
was the following grain sold for de-

liveries immediately. Herman Thei-ma- n.

Charles Campbell, Julius
Romto v a Krhutz. All trust Thim- -

May zist. at ner nome was ubbisceu
in the celebration of the event by
Mesdames A. J. Tool of Murdock. and
Fred H. Gorder og Weeping Water.
The ladies had a most pleasant after-
noon.

Is Building New House.
Henry Schlaphoff is having a new

house constructed on the farm south- -

west of Murdock on which August
Reicke now farms. The building is
to be a farm house 30 feet by 32 fee.
with two stories, of very substantial
construction, and also having many
of the conviences which are required
at this time. Herman Schmidt is the

i
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Sue Ribbon asoSmo!
Yonr Incubator Lamps should have the very best Zercsene ob-

tainable in order to prodnce the steady heat required for a good
hatch.

We are carrying at all oar stations a Pure High Gravity Water
White Kerosene th2t shows the light blue tint which is characteris-
tic of all good kerosene.

If your merchant does not have it, call onr track drivers. They
will be glad to serve you.

Use Oar Blue Ribbon Gasoline None Better

George Trunkenbolz Oil Company
Murdock Nebraska-:- - -:- - -:- -

list Auto Semcei

Your welfare in Auto and Implement service is
our aim and the best facilities, excellent workmen and
a desire to give best service. We are here at your call.

FARMERS: We can take care of your wants in
machinery and repairs.

Buicks and Fords

W. Thimgan Garage
mm

DEPMR TRMEMT.
contractor, and the lumber has been
furnished by the Tool, Neuman Lum-
ber company of Murdock.

Some Corn Shovelers.
Edward Vanderberg and John

Rompmplpr ETinvplfrt RnmA 4 9 Triads of
corn to the Bnelieci on last Thursday
amj completed the work at 3:30 in
the afternoon. These two men are
willing to try anyone as to corn
shoveling and with, they think, a
very good opportunity of winning
Anyone desiring to try them a go
ask for a date.

WEDDING BELLS

RING FOR MUR-

DOCK COUPLE

Miss Marie L. Schmidt United in
Marriage to Mr. Gustave H.

Streich Yesterday.

Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the home of the bride's parents
in Murdock occurred the marriage
of Miss Marie L. Schmidt to Mr.
Gustave L. Streich. two of the prom-
inent families of that community be-

ing united in the ceremony that
joined these two estimable young
people.

The beautiful home of Judge and
Mrs. H. R. Schmidt had been very
handsomely arranged for the happy
occasion, a large arch cf green foli-
age being placed in the parlors cf
the home and beneath the wedding
bell of rarest beauty the ceremony
was performed.

Promptly at 4 o'clock the notes
of the wedding march played by
Miss Lydia Streich. eister of the
groom, announced the approach of
the bridal party who entered the
parlors as the march was rendered to
take their station beneath the arch-
way where the Rev. Ezra H. Shol.
pastor of the Elmwood and Callahan
Evangelical churches, performed the
ceremony that was to Join until the
end of time these two lives. The
beautiful and impressives ring ser-
vice was performed, the golden
circlet of love's pledge being borne
in the heart of a rosebud by little
Miss Geraldine Schmidt, neice of the
bride.

The bride was very attractively
gowned in a chic costume of cocoa
colored Bilk that added to her usual
charm.

The bridal couple were attended
by Mr. William Streich, brother of
the groom aa best -- man and Miss
Hilda . Schmidt, - sister, of the bride,
as bridesmaid. Miss Schmidt being
very charming in a costume of pale
lavendar silk.

Following the wedding ceremony a
short nuptial dinner at 6 o'clock,
gi-we- by Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt in
honor cf Mr. and Mrs. Streich, which
was enjoyed by the members of the
two famHies and the bridal party.

The groom has a home awaiting
the coming of the bride on the farm
four miles west of Murdock where
they will be at home to their friends
after June 15th. they enjoying a
?hort honeymoon before returning to
the new home.

Both of the contracting parties
are members of well known families
of the central portion of Cass county
and have made their homes in and
near Murdock for their lifetime and
numbered among the most popular
young people of that section of the
county.

The bride is a daughter of Judge
and Mrs. Herman R. Schmidt and
has been very active in the social
circles of her home community and
also been engaged in the business
circles of Murdock for the past few
years.

The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Streich, well known residents
of the county and, is numbered
among the progresive young farmers
of the county.

The many friends among whom
the Journal is pleased to be num-
bered. Joins in extending to theyoung people their best wishes for
their future happiness and success.

WILL CASE UNDER ADVISEMENT

The contest in the petition for the
probate of the will of Sarah Thim-
gan, deceased, of Murdock, which
was on trial yesterday before Coun-
ty Judge A. H. Duxbury. has been
taken under advisement by the court
and decision in the case will be made
later.

Alice Lau Home for Sale.

I am offering the Alice Lau home,
consisting of a four room house with
three lots, for sale. Call or see me
for price and terms.

FRED LAU,
tfsw Murdock, Neb.

Evangelical Church Services
Services at Larofsvflift church at

9:20 a. m.
Bible school at both Louisville and

Murdock churches at 10 a. m.
Services in EagMBh, 11 to 11:30,

and services in Gernnm, 11:30 to 12,
at Mirrdock rtrurcta. Yorrrrg Peoples'
meeting at 7 p. m. and evening
prdae&krg servfCes at 7 730. tf

MODERN FARM HOLIES

That the city man no longer has
a monopoly on the modern home is
evidenced by the requests for house
plans and home conveniences receiv
ed by the U. of Is. Agriculture col-
lege. The farm home' can be made
just as convenient and as modern as
the city home by proper planning
and by the installation of modern
prill i nmpn t anrl a nn meetn
than in the city.

A well-plann- ed water system will

furnish running water to the kit-
chen and bath room, a septic tank
will take care of the sewerage from
bath room and kitchen in an effici-
ent, effective and inoffensive man-
ner, heat is supplied by a heating
plant placed in the basement and
light is supplied from an electric
plant and may be had in each room
by merely pressing a button just as
in the city.

The house plans furnished by the
Agricultural college incorporate any
one or all of these conveniences and
give suggestions for proper install-
ment. Individual preference is evi-

denced more in the matter of houses
than in all the other buildings, but
even though a particular plan does
not met al) conditions it neverthe-
less gives valuable suggestions as to
possible arrangements of rooms and
equipment. A modern farm home
will probably do more than any oth-
er factor in keeping the boys and
girls interested in the farm and ad-
vantages. A list of available plans
will be furnished on request to
County Extension Agents or to the
Agricultural college at Lincoln.

HAS PEDAL TROUBLE

From Friday's Pally
For the past few days James K.

Pollock, assistant cashier at the
Farmers State Bank has been absent
from the bank as the result of pedal
trouble which has made necessary
a slight operation on the right foot
of the genial cashier. The foot is
doing nicely but is still quite pain-
ful and sore and will probably be so
for several days. While Mr. Pollock
can get around to ?oine extent on
the foot with the aid of a cane, it
is a painfgul proposition and re-
quires that he keep quiet the great-
er part of the time.

PETITION TO SELL REAL ESTATE

.n action has been filed in the
district court by W. G. Boedekcr. ad-

ministrator of the estate of William
S. Schwab, deceased, pskir--
permission be given- - for the E2le of
real estate to pay the debts of the
estate which there is not suSciect
funds on hand to do so now. William
A. Robertson appears as the attorney
for the petitioner in the action.

MRS. DOWNEY AT HOSPITAL

From Saturday" D&II7
Mrs. Frank Downey of Lincoln,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Wohl-fart- h

of this city, has been at the
Methodist hospital at Omaha for the
past several days taking treatment
and Jseing under observation, as it is
thought that it is possible that she
may in the near future have to un-
dergo and operation. The patient
has been doing very nicely and it is
hoped that her case will not prove
serious and that she may soon be
iible to return to her home restored
to her former good health.

GRADUATES AT HOSPITAL

frcxa e.tnrd&r'a De.Hr
One of the young men comprising

the graduating class of 1925 of the
Plattsmouth high school. Clyde R.
Ptak, was a participant in the ex-

ercises in spirit only, as he is at
the Swedish Mission hospital in Oma-
ha taking a course of treatment for
his very serious illness of the past
several weeks and which has caused
a great deal of worry to his family
and friends. While being out pf
school great deal he was able to carry
on his wrork at home and at the hos-
pital and with the result that he will
receive the prized parchment with
the other members of the class. It
had been generally regretted that
Clyde was not able to participate
with the other members of the class
in the features of the closing days of
school, but all of the classmates and
friends are hopeful that the treat-
ment may prove successful and that
their friend and associate may in
time find a restoration to his former
excellent health.

LONGER LIFE IN LONG HOSE

Warm weather brings aching feet
but not all the blame should be
placed on the weather man. Short
stockings press against the toes and
cause discomfort. Thought the holes
in stockings do appear soon, it is a
pity that they do not come sooner
before the short stockings take
their toll of pain. Stockings long
enough to turn under a little at the
toes ill give ease to the feet with-
out cramping -- the feet when the
shoes are drawn on. Comfort and
thrift may go hand in hand for the
longer hose wear longer.

DR. HAMILTON B. L0WRY
IS DEAD AT LINCOLN,

Lincoln, Neb., May 21. Dr. Ham-- !
iltrm R T .nwrv 7a. Trnmintnt Thv- - Iff
sician of Lincoln for over forty j

years, died tonigai at a nospitaij
where he has been a patient for sev- -
earl weeks. He was a professor in
the University of Nebraska, later J

state physician at the penitentiary, I

and a delegate to several national;
and international meeting of phy- - j

sicians. Dr. Lowery was former
president of the State Historical so- - j

ciety, former president of the State !

Medical society and was twice presi-- ,
dent of the Nebraska Art associa-- j 5

Hon. He was a patron of outdoor
life and took a deep interest in bird
life, being at the head of the State
Bird club.

Dr. Lowery was a native of Proc-
tor. W. Va.

Fancy Dennison crepe rjaper nap- -

kins in staple and special designs can
be purchased at the Bates Book and
Gift Shop. When entertaining look
these lines over for decorations.
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Elmer Pearson is enjoying the dis-

tinction of having the only electric
fan In Manley, and also enjoying
the fan as well.

A. Steinkamp was looking after
some business matters in his line
that of selling stock powders over
in Sarpy county.

Ffoyd and Raymond Ruby and W.
H. Haith were also enjoying the ball
game which was played at Green-
wood last Sunday.

Eddie Scheehan has gotten the full
quota of signers for his pool hall
and has had notices published that
he will apply for a permit to conduct
a billiard and pool hall.

Monroe W"iles has added to his
belongings a new Universal coupe,
which takes the place of a Duick
which he has been driving for some
time past. Monroe likes the changes.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo L. Meisinger
entertained at their home last Wed-
nesday Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wasley,
who were both visiting in this por-

tion of the county and also looking
after some business mattene 23 well.

Theo R. Baker ha3 accepted the
ficrer.fy for a life insurance company,
as well as for property insurance
and will be found rustling for busi-
ness:. He will no doubt meet you
in the days which are to come and
will tell you all about it.

Grandfathers August Stander and
John C. Rauth are both smiling
some over the arrival at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Stander, at
York of a very fine young men
who tipped the beam at nine and a
half pounds and who had come to

.make the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
' F. Rauth happy, as well as the other
of the two families.

Jaires O'Leary, just a few Czys
since in conjunction with his moth-
er. Mrs. J. J. O'Leary, sold their land,
comprising eighty acres each, to
Monroe Wiles, the consideration of
the deal not being made public. The
land that changed hands is one of
the best farms in this portion of Ca-- s

county and will make Mr. Wiles a
good business proposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tearson were
guests last Sunday at the pleasant
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy,
where both guests and host and his
family enjoyed the day most plea.-antl- y.

In the afternoon the gentle-
men were enjoying the ball game
Ex.d the ladies visited at Earl Quinn's
while that gentleman accompanied
the others to the ball game which
was staged between Manley and
Greenwood at the latter place.

Have Many Picnics
With the closing of the school

year, Manley and aa number a?i
year. Manleyo and a number of the
svrroundir.g districts celebrated the
event With picnics for the scholars,
and which were equally enjoyed by
the natrons of the schocl as well.
The Manley school proper held thir
E Inat Manley as as. .1 1 a. 1 x. 1 1 i v. :

f aL J'r'ti-- y enjoyed games and otheT amuse- -
mer.ts and also witnessed two base- -
ball games which were staged dur-ir- g

the day. The hilson school held
their pinnic at a grove on the farm
of Ray Wiles. The Grand Prairie
school also held their picnic in the
VH-m:- ty of the school and thus op- -
jiortunity was afforded all to enjoy
an outing.

Visit Friends in xlanley
Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Moc kenhaupi had concluded to
visit with the parents of Mrs.
Hockenhaupt and ether relatives
and had gotten as fsr as Herman
Rruth's, and vere just starting on

the car bearing the parents
and other members of the family
drove up, and the visit which they
had planned was had at Manley and

Sis

and

Buick Authorized
Service comes with
your Buick and
goes with it no mat-
ter how many state
boundaries you cross

Buick Authorized Service
is as handy as art extra
tire, as near as a telephone

Jr.

John
Directly Qppodls th Court

day was uioet p.easantiy spent at
the Moskenhaupt home, they also
celebrating Ascension Thursday.

Hide in the Air

of

George

Last Sunday Messrs. John There baa been lots of corn coll-
ider and Herbert Steinkamp. with in here the last or days,
their lady friends were in Lincoln R- - M. Stlveis and family dover to
celebrating the day and while there Plattsmouth to see Mrs. Fulkb, Sun-a- ll

took rides in the airplane which .
day, and stayed for Fupper.

Mi Dernice Ault to Pl.itl-enjov- edthe andwas thre serving public
air mouth Monday morning to take Ihethe cool, pure up among

the "rlouda, and from the dizzzy nigh school pupil back to school,
cf A O Ault was a visitor in Omahaheights viewed the capital city

Nebraska. They enjoyed the occasion . tdnesday to see about Belling Iks
.cattle arc. other natters of mHn S3.mode ofvery much and like that

trael George Mudden still contiiiu-- to
improve his home on the corner, L' is

; ready to paint it all up now. Look
The Wooden ramily Here 'out George.

A ventriloquist from Council : Manager A. Thomson of the Farni-Bluf- fs

was in Manley last Thursday ers Elevator Co. 5h nursing a norl-
and gave an exhibition in the Wood- - hand this week along wi'h takint;
men hall which was well attende,! care of the corn.
and which pleased the auditors with j Miss Erma Stivers came h'.s-- t

the wonde rful teats which were per- -' night from Khort visit with her
formed. ; grandmother and father. She tikso

j visited the Plattsmouth high tcho.)!
Ply Two Eall Games ; while in Pluttsmauth.

f ,nii r.'i-v- .1 Cedar Creek school closed L.---

ed at Mnv)y last Thursday, which
went to make up the sports for th?
closing day of the Manley school.
The tint came van between the
business men of Manley and the
scho' l. whkh w.s a very closely
contested game and which was won
by the business men by a score of 4

to 2. TLe other game was between
the raarrifd men ltd the single men,
and this whs won Ly the benedicts,
by a sccre of 3 to 2. I

J

Ki.n?s7 Has Physician j
'

This is a matter which has been
of much importance to the villaee of,
Manlcv, the having to call a phySI -

cian from some neighboring town,
lri ; here nf Dr TI.

D A,n v.v,0 formerlv locat- -
e'd at Xebrrska City, the matter of!
havir-s- : tn no out cf town for a c;rc - .

tor when one is needed has been
eliminated.

Br. M.tinson comes well recom-
mended ;:nd has established his of-

fices and! residence in the rooms over
the Manley postoffire, where h3 is
ready for any call day or night.

WRITES FROM M00REFTELD

Con Sears, one of the old time
residents of near Cedar Creek, now
residing near Moorefield. Nebraska,
writes to the Journal in renewing
his subscription, and states that
everything in his section of the state
is looking very fine and wheat is
sfrrted we'l and seme is beading
nicely at this time. Cold weather
has dam.-jge- a great deal of fruit in
that locality .however. The many
friends here will be well pleased to
hear frcm Mr. Sears and to learn
that he is doing so nicely.

APPEALS FEE CLAIM

A traascript was filed in the dis- -

trict court today from the action of
the county commissioners in disal- -

lowinc the claim of Attorney Wil- -

n fo , ,
. : v

grand jury cases here in the winter
of 192"-24- .

The board of commissioners re-

fused the claim on the ground that
the statutes do not permit them to

w thg payment of fpc3 to Fpec
ial couivsel in misdemeanor cases.

Mr. Patrick will take the case to
the district court to a ruling
cf the court on" the legality of ti e
claim a id the responsibility of the
county board for the payment of the
same crd which will give the case
a fair tft by both parties.

Klein and wife were among
those going to Omaha this morning
to spen? the day looking after some
matters of busin?ss and visiting wP.h
fiiends. :

PLATTSMOUTH
uielc-Ohsyro- lsf Semes

I

few "i--lNa,- .

!i-N- III

B. Livingston

rtH.rJKllU

Ault and Arrants shipped a load
6tock this week.

Forcoff was a county ttat

Stan- -
3 4

went

home
a

The

secure

Earl

visitor last Saturday.

Friday with a fine program and pic-

nic ciii.ner. A very nice crowd enjoy-
ed the r. ico dinner. Our tahcrs arc
Miss Inez Mir.dfll and Miss Pumice
Ault.

Cedar Creek has organized a base-
ball club and played their first garni
Sunday with tins Bohemian SuJWi.
from Plattsmouth and Cedar Crit J:

won by the score of 2 to 1. A very
nice crowd rnd one of the best gaii-- s

Dlaved here in a long time. South
Bend comes here next Sunday.

R. F. D. Carrior J. II. Hessi nflow
has a new job now. he has see that
all mail boxes are put up in sh-ip-

ana pamtea wnne. ecu reiu p 1

4 feet above the ground he sr:ys he
is having excellent luck. They are
painting and improving tl.eia i.M

along the route and when fixed up
they will be in fine shape. Get after
- "

GET AT THE CAUSE

Mary Plattsmouth Folks are Show-
ing: How to Avoid Need-

less Snfferinj.

There's nothing more annoyltg
than kidney weakness or inability to
properly control the kidney secre-
tions. Night and day alike, the suf-
ferer l.i tormented and what won-
der with the burning and scalding,
tae jttendant backache, headache
and dizziness, life i.s indeed a bur-
den. l")oan's Pills a Ftimulant di-

uretic to the kidneys have brought
peace and comfort to many Platts-
mouth people. Profit by this Platts-
mouth resident's experience:

II. J. KaufmE.n, mechanic, 615 S.
Cth' street, says: "Sharp pains seiz-
ed me across my back until I w;,s
unable to work for Eeveral days.
Every move I made sent a knife-l.k- e

pain through my back. My bark was
so weak, it felt unsupported and I
could hardly turn over in bed. The
kidney secretions were dark aDd
scalded in passage. I used Doan's
Pills and they cured the entire trou-
ble."

Mr. Kaufmann is only one of
many Plattsmouth people wto have
gratefully endorsed Doan's Pills. If
your back aches if your kidneys
bother you, don't simp.y ask for a
kidney remedy ask distinctly for
DOAN'S PILLS, the rame that Mr.
Kaufman had the remedy backed
by home testimony. CO cents at til
dealers. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfrs..
Buffalo, N. Y. "When Your Pack
is Lame Remember the Name."

Uuy your in3c anct pcnciit at the
Bat Corner iiont r.id Btarionfry

ia!a Sfetion!

Prompt Service and all
Work Properly Done by
Competent Mechanics.

NEW AND SECOND
HAND CARS for SALE

We are dealing in what
we absolutely think is i" ,1

the most car for the mon-
ey in the world today.

The Buick and
Chevrolet

and we believe we can prove
all that we saj' to your entire
satisfaction, if given a trial.

' If yon are in the market
for a new car this spring:,
let ns talk to yoa.

Come in and See Us
One red or Sedan.
Brand new. Has balloon tires

House Corner Fourth and Main Sirecti


